
82 Blue Mountain Dr, Bluewater Park

Perfect Entertainer On Acreage!
This lovely solid 3 bedroom family home sits on a spacious 4,760sqm
block in Bluewater. If you are looking for space for the family to play and
enjoy entertaining, looking at this property is a must! No expenses have
been spared in the entertaining and pool area; it starts with a functional
shed that has been designed with guest accommodation or a
teenagers retreat in mind, adjoining this is the huge under cover tiled
entertaining space with down lights and ceiling fans. Perfect for family
functions while your children play in the extra large swimming pool.

 

Features include:

Three spacious bedrooms all with built ins and air conditioning
The master bedroom has access to the 2-way bathroom
Open plan integrated living, dining and kitchen
The light and bright kitchen is well planned with generous benches
and storage
Extra large swimming pool
Large shed designed for guest accommodation or teenagers
retreat
Second large shed colour with power and lighting; perfect workshop
3m x 6m Garden Shed

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or
not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do
not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested
parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is
in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $359,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 99

Agent Details
Michael Gilbertson - 0414 420 404 
Carrie Gilbertson - 0402 330 255

Office Details
Open Property
8 Paperbark Pl Mount Louisa QLD
4814 Australia 
07 4453 0009

SOLD


